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The following memo has recently been sent t o all directors in the college. It is 
reproduced here for yn11r information, ·and to indicate the need for co-operation 
amongst all faculty t0 ensure re~ponsible disbursement of fu nds: 
TO: All Directors DATE: November 14, 1974 
FROM: Educational Leave Sub-committee 
RE: Educational Leave 
This letter is Intended to acquaint you with some of the concerns presently 
felt by the Educational Leave Committee. These concern s have, in general, 
one thing' In common, and that is finance. In the first place, the Committee 
realizes that the present at location of money, 1% of the instructional budget, 
Is not adequate for the number of deserving applications that are being rec-
eived at this point. As times goes on , the situa t ions will become a great 
deal more acute, unless greater co-ope ration is given by faculty members 
throughout the college. It Is hoped that t he allocations of monies will 
increase In the foreseeable future, but even then the need for responsible 
disbursement will be In no way dimi n i shed, ow ing to the anticipated growth 
In the number of arpllcations. 
With this thought in mind, the Committee wishes to reque st your continued 
co-operation In investigating, with the help of department members, the most 
economical way of temporarily rep l acing any colleague applying for educational 
leave of an appropriate nature. The Committee feels t ha t the department admin-
istrator who gives approval to a leave application shou ld take into consideration 
the drain a full-time replacement makes upon the availabl e f unds. With broader 
dlscuss!ons In your department involving, especially , all affected faculty, it 
Js hoped that adjustments might be possible that wo uld facilitate leave for 
your immediate colleague and, also, for a numbe r of de serving applicants In 
other departments. It is common knowledge that, heretofore, discussion of leave 
plans has not always occurred in department meetings and, as a result, the cost 
of replacement has not been looked at realistically. Besides the financial 
aspects there have been, In some lnstances,dlsr~ptlve fac tors affecti ng depart-
m~ntal orgonlzatlon. · 
This will become a much more serious problem soon when the matter of the two 
kinds of educational leave will ar ise. The ti me is fast approaching when el lglble 
faculty members will be applying for doubl e semes ter leave, and the responsibil lty 
for departmental coordination wi l l then become a great deal more necessary. The 
Education<:~! Leave Ccrllllittee sh·ou l d no t have to weigh 'the implications of the 
leave requests rn 'a given departmen t, since any decisi ons regarding replacement 
should be made by the affected facu lty members. Our Comm i ttee should be concerned, 
rather, with those matters relating to the pr io rity of the applications In terms 
of benefit to the college as a whol e. Wit h the knowledge that each application, 
and what It entails, has been thoroughly exami ned and approved by the applicant's 
colleagues, the n~tter of ranking t he applications becomes somewhat more straight-
forward for the Committee. 
. ~ 
In the future, members of the Educational Leave Committee will be requJsting 
time at department meetings to discuss Issues re lated to educftional leave . 
'· Thank you fo~·your co-operation . I. 
Mari Jyn Smith, 
Chairman. 
• 
P.S. A reminder- deadline for application for educational leave, Fall 1975, 
is February 1, 1975. 
• 
Person on Leave 
Al McMi11al'l 
Linda Gunson ---
Ching-po Shih 
Alex Royick 
John Levin 
Howard Eaton 
Joe Kowalksi 
Barry Leach 
Jackie Gresko 
Blane Cou1cher 
Billie Pennie 
Budget 
Estimated deficit 
Person on Leave 
Joe K~wa1ski 
Barry Leach 
Jacki e Gresko 
Blane Coulcher 
Billie Pennie 
D. A. Porter 
September 17t p, 1974 
EDUCATIONAL LEAVE ,.. t.\SRp.R'l 
FISCAL YEAR 1974/75 co'-'-t.G'-ooUG\..~S ~RC~\\If.S 
Replacement Dates ~ j 
Spring 1974 $2,392.0() 
Fall 1974 8,789.00 
Fall 1974 1,050. 00 
Fall 1974 
Fall 1974 1,050.00 
Fall 1974 1,200.00 .,, 
Fall 1974 1,175.64 
F~ll 1974 1,200.00 
Fall 1974 6,4Z5,45 
TBA Spring 1975 1,800 Est. 
Spring 197~ 
TBA Spring 1975 1,200. &st. 
TBA Spring 1975 2.700. Est. 
TBA Spring 1975 , , ,uoo~ ·· Est. 
Total Estimate $31,382. 
$31,265.00 
$117. Est, 
FISCAL Y~ 1975/76 
Replacement Dates 
' 
Cost 
-
TBA Spring 1975 $1,800. Est. 
Spring 1975 
TBA Spring 1975 1,200. Est. 
TBA Spring 1975 2,700 Est. 
TBA Spring 1975 2,400 
$8,100. Est. 
RECEIVED SEP 2 3 1974 
;, 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE FACULTY ASSOC.IATJ;ON MEMBERS 
There have been reques ts from Douglas College Faculty Association membe rs 
for more information about the finances of the C. F . F . The f ollowing items 
should assist them in clarifying this matter. I would appr eciate receiving 
any comment about the Financial Report and the Budget. 
Receipts: 
Andre Piquette 
C.F.F. Director 
BUDGET 
College Faculties Federation of British Columbia. 
Budgeted Receipts and Expenditures for the 
Year May 1, 1974, to Apri l 30, 1975. 
1974 Dues $12,000 
Expenditures: 
Executive Committee 
Annual Gener al Meeting 
Commi ttee Expenses: 
Salar y & Working Conditions 
College Act 
Pensions 
Professional Development 
Member-at-Large 
Secretar ial 
Newslett er 
Postage & Stationery 
Contingencies 
Deficit (to be covered from Surplus) 
$4,000 
1,800 
$1, 400 
800 
500 
500 3,200 
- 500 
3,000 
500 
300 
700 $14,000 
-
$ 2,000 
3 
COLLf~ F:"Jll'?,TIES rr:-:-,;;r~ATIO~J m: TIRiiiSH COLlJ'ffiiA 
Stat~F.ent of FiJlJ.itcial Position 
Current Assets: 
Cas~1 on flepo:;it 
T)l.~es l{eceivahle 
rorAL ,\Sscrs 
April 3fl, 19'74 
~~alary ~ 1•::-~r~·inr~ C:on(~lti:>1'lS 
CO;,.n.L ttec (1 1 
Suru-lry LbT :::1 i ti;JS - ) Scr.r'>letter, 
Sc,-<.;,·ct~~rial, f'tc. 
1U1'AL LL\~HLITir ... s 
C3T!RJ:NT ~JRl'U JS 
$ 1 /J::;::; .00 
73S.00 
--
~ ~,82').5~ 
2 '71)f). ()f) 
~ 6,52!1.5~ 
l,32!'>.'ln 
(1) Balance Owini~ l"e l.n.llective I1arY,ainin.P' &;T'linar 11el1! at White Rod', 
.Janu.uv 18 and 1~), 10:4. 
COJ.LEGP. F,\Cfl1~TITIS i-:nn:r.RATii1'l OF' nn.. ITISH OOUt~IA 
Statcroont of Cas~ Receints and nis~.rrserents 
RECEIPTS 
Annual chcs (sc~cdulc attac1ed) 
Proceeds fran 19.13 CFP-SVl Conference 
1'CJfAL RF.CEIPI'S 
DISJfTP .. SP. tENTS 
nxcc.uti ve carmi ttee eXOfmses 
Salary and Norkin~ conditions coJtn:ittee 
Amtual f!en~ral JOOctin~ 
BCIP (1972 services) 
~ ·leMher-at-lar~ 
Secretarial services 
Posta~, stationery, etc. 
Newsletter 
In~o contest prizes 
rorAL niSJt JR.SB' trNrS 
EXCP.SS OF RECEIPI'S OVER DISJfTRSErrmt'S 
orr~:nr, CASlT rN DF.roSIT ~\1\Y 1, 1!l7:'S 
Cl..(lSOO CASH ft.l nP.POSIT .4.PRIL ~tl, l!J74 
~ ~.~23.3'l 
1 ,6')1. 7'1 
1,281.26 
1, 1)()0 .f)t) 
rmn.n 
:!7'1.:':8 
2'1().49 
13~.11 
Rn.nn 
~ fl,17rt.rttl 
Q2.1!i 
~ 'l,262.15 
s,scn.os 
y;z.zn 
3,4SR.3~ 
~~~ 
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COLIJ~GE FAaJL TIFS FRTlP.RAiiON OF ~RITISH ffi!Ji?.ffi!A 
Schedule of Annual fues Received Hay 1, 197~ to April ~o. 1974 
Canilano Colle~ (66 rne~hcrs) $ 1,~20 
Cariboo Co17.e1~e (15 1re1 bers) l,Srlfl 
Collage of ~w Caledonia 
(40 rrenbeTs) son 
lblglas Coll.J;-p (60 JalilArs) $ 1,2r>O 
Balance 1973 Dues 110 1,370 
Malaspina College (S2 f00r.11>ers) 1,040 
Okanagan Co11c~c · (50 nen~::;,rs) $ 1,000 
Less P..B~ival~le &0 920 
Selkirk Co11'-'~e (til neniOers) 1,22() 
Vanoouver City Colle~ (1.81 oombers) $ ~.620 
r.e~s h:.et.--eivable 2,620 12000 
T<J'rAL DOES RECF.IVED $ 9.170 
I lay 7, 1:)71 
Auditor's ntJport 
To the ~·enbers of t!1.e 
Collepe F&..-u1 ties Federation 
I hav" examined t.l1e stater.mt of financial nosi tion of tlte 
Collcp:c Faculties Federation as of Anril 30, l<l74 and t~e re-
lated statetrent of receipts and dishursements for the tlolelve 
IOO:tth period then ended. ? tr examination was made in accordance 
wit:1 p:enerally ao:eptclt auditin?. standards, and accordin~ly in-
cltned such tests of tlte accrnmtinl'. records and such other aoo-
itin~ procedures as I considered necessary in ~1e circumstances. 
In my opinion, the accompanyhtR staten-ent of financial 
position and statement of receints and disbursements present 
fairly the financial position of the Colle~e Fa~Jltics Federation 
as of April 30, 1974 and the results of its OfJCTations for t!le 
twelw months then enderl, in confom.ity 'rlth r.r.nerallv accepted 
accOlDlting ni'inciples applied on a basis consi5tent ,.nth that of 
t!1e procoding year. 
EKlE:-aS 
• ',t~.' 
association of conadian community colleges 
association des colleges communoutaires du canada 
A TITRE 0'1~1FORfJ1ATION 
FOR YOUR INFO~i':,1ATION 
Jan WIry 7, 1974. 
MEMORA!IIDt'~.{ 
TO: The Chief Executive Officer• 
Canadian Post Secondary :-lon·Degree-Granting I"ttltutiona 
FROM: Allan Goldenberg 
Executive Director 
RE: The Association of Canac:a, Community Colle~es 
HIS IS A REQUEST FOR MEMBERSHIP A r-<D SUPPORT. 
Wh~n this Asaociation was inatituted in No,·c:r.ber of 1970, many of t'lz Colleges 
&U?port~ri it through membership with ~he knowlec!gc thdt there woul.:i be ~'.little return on 
lnvestme:tt" until the A. C. C . C. could "get off the grc:.:d '. Thit kind of aupport has 
continued for the last three years. 
!)u., to the phyeicai. geographical , social and linguiatic mosatc of Canada, baaic 
communications, exchane:e of information and understanding of each com;:>onent sector 
haa been an almcot impossible task. It has been ditftcult to create a climate favourable 
to the re lease of local energtes that would together create strong ties between the College 
of Canada. S;;read O\'er 3. 5 mil1ion square miles. in 10 provinces and Z territories, 
speaking tw::> .-:;fficial langua~es, with no federal :)::ice of education - some in the 147 post 
eecon~:try no'1-:i eg ree -granting i:J.stitutions have fo-.;:-:.d it ~ifficult to think of sustaining 
sup., ::.r t fer a National Volun tary Agency when local problems and finances ha"Je been 
difficult. 
I think we car. now start to substantiate the confidence expressed by those of you 
1iKt~o have sup~orte-:1 us thus far and we car:. demonstrate to~ of th'! Co!leges th.at we 
merit contin"J~d support on our demonstrable actions. 
!tis my intent t o outline the Association's projecta. servken , progra ms a n d 
accornpli~hments. There in r:!Clc"' detail that cannot be reviewed at this ttme in this 
manner. T:~ro'..lgh personal staff visits. Colle ge conta cts by our BC'ard members ~nd 
Regional Re rre s~:~:atives , we are attempting to contact you personally. This takes 
time. We think the A. C. C. C . has " rounded the bend" but your endorsemen t and support 
is still vital. My request is sim;>le. Review what followa. If you wiah moril informatiot 
C'J:ttar.t any of the peo;:;le on the enclosed list. 
I have al!o encl,sed an invoice to cover your institution's membership for the 
flacal year cummencing October 1, 1973 a:1d endin~ September 30, 1974. As you know, 
membership is based on the nu:r.ber of full-time studenta currently enrolled at your 
institutio:-~. 
,, 
- z -
In !970, the A. C. C. C. was conatituted as an Association of College• (Post 
Secvn~ary !:on Degree lilstltt.Otions): 
"To pro,·it!e liaison between and c.:n::mg the Colleges 
aY\d '-1nth other rel3ted 1nstitutions, associations and 
organiz.atLons 
"To initiate reaearch for the Colleges of Canada,. 
"To 1et-up "Clearir..g Hou:Jc" services for the 
Colleges of Canada ·• 
THIS IS WHERE WE N 0 W STAN D •••• 
/> N ... :J.~. ·~ C ;~: 'SRE';-::;:::;s - COLLEGE CANADA 
"Co!!e~e Canada '7'' """ succe>s!•t!lv held at Qu~bec City last Fall. ~./.ore than 
400 de tc-'lte• a:ten·~ed a:d parttc<pat.•1 ir. 21 diff.,rent E:J-:JCAT!ONAL Forums, 15 "Show 
~Tell' scs-;ion5 ~nd a t"'omrr.erc1a; E:•!-"~U::.t 2.:-ea of more :han 30 representatives of 
busi~css industry and. the ColleJ:es. Plans are ':"'lew u::.derway !or 11 C0112'2'e Car-·':'3. 1 74" 
from .~~·e_....,o~- 1'7 to 2.0 1n \'tinn~oe2 followed by cur 1975 Corfere:1ce in Van<..ouver !rem 
Novembe'"' ·1 !:> il. 
S?F':IAL SF.:.~'"'AR.S 
'!h.'! A. C. C. C- assisted in t!'l.e o~eration of the nNat~·,nal Se~i-a r u~ CC\lle.r:•:,~e 
,!!a~gai::i!".-:·. 1r ~::-.vember at Banff ar:d is jointly sponsoring a •'')~mn:3.:- o~ ::-.:.~ ;n 
2_t:.!_d~ !r .... 1n .: .. j:o!"d 5 to 9 also at Ban!!. 
~--- ... -~~..:.:.'~!LCcl!cee Ir. .. ,_..rnatio:-· ~' ' Ins!:itute at l....a;r.Cton Coll?ae fro:-n June lG 
t~ 13 a~d ~~e .f~~.':-~~iJ~.~~-3 f:-cr:· Jun-e 'I t':J 25 ~t ~':Jnt -:>rfcrd, Ch:.~bec are 
c:~e rated w1 th A. C. C. C. s pt·!"!~ _ r ship and acti ·ve reprasenb t!On ~n their res pee!: ve 
Ad,•isory and Planning Committees. 
?U"'LICA TIO~~S 
The Association In co-operation with the Ontario In:titute for Studies in Education 
haa published the book "Learning about Cc.n<tda' '· 
It was inatrumen tal in the collection o{ data and Is now distributing Jim Page's 
report en the " Status of Canadian Studies ;,., th~ Commu:tHv Colleces of Canada'', 
The newest publtcation will b& an annual YParbookor Journill which is now in the 
final stages of ed i ting for pr:nting and distribution i:'l Octo~er . F~74 on the •·c,7'1""munity 
CollegP Sru-le~t i" Canada'·. The A. C. C. C. is co-ordinating and administering this 
orojec t. 
From t ime to time ·,arious publications or i"tcrest are procured and distribu~ 
by the National O!Cice of the A. C. C. C . 0 
~§~ 
.••.. :>. . _.).~ 
~~;. ··~ C:;,~ 
' ..) " !"~ OJ :1 
·'? ,.,v D 
';; r:J> Q ~ 
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r8-"' ~.:a 
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DATA COLLECTION 
With the assistance of our Regional representatives and Board members in each 
Province the National Oifice has now collected information on College Acts ar.d 
Legislation, Program o!feril"gs and Calendars, Salary Grids and Contracts for ALL post 
secondary nor,·degree-granting institutions in Cana6 ilnd rer;ularly handle• requeata for 
course inf=>rmation, job availability, national trends anrl innovations from •tuC:ents, 
faculty, governmental agencies and departments locally, provincially, nationally and 
internationally. 
RESEARCH 
In addition to the research carried out in conjunction wit~. t'"te Yearbook public-
ation on Comm;1nity College students, we are pre s ent!v proceedlng with th" clans for two 
Federally fur.ded res~a!"ch proje cts: one to develo? t:n "Eva h·.$tion of the qu:l. ht·; of 
graduate~ of the Allied P-~alth Pr::grams in the light ,.Jf Co:n-.·~:;it'-· ReqlJir~m,..,E":~ 1 ' and 
secondly an 110ccu~honai Man-:>cwc~· !"eview cf e ,-,·--.··!":1::-n: :-::J..tt~'"":-s r.t' r·-a., ... · ~~· 
REPRESE?'<TAT!O=-: AN.:> LIAISON 
Through formal liaison the A. C. C. C. i.• repres,!lted on the Metric Com.!nission. 
the Canarlia:1 ~1e dical Associatio:'l 1 3 Accreditation Committee on the Allied .health progra::ta, 
the National Council of the Canadian Society o! Lab Technicians and has co-operative 
relatio:u~hiptt with more than 25 Provincial and National Associations and .Agencie• in 
areil s concerning College Education in Canada. 
We are currently investigating areas of CO •O:>e "ation with the Executive of the 
Canadia:: Vocational Association and the Board of the Am> rica:1 Association of College 
Truste~s. 
NA TiO:".l\ L '5TA ~m.•.::t:::><; 
Th"ough direct input the A. C . C. C. is i!lvol•:'O :l in the crucial question of 
Accredi~tion for Allied Health Prog rams in Canaca . ':"he Association will ho•t a 
m e eti!\2 of r~ryre-se:1tati·;es of all Health Sci en ce ~·,... a:r.s in the Colleges en F e bruary 
12 and !3 to pre;>arc: a unii!ed, co-ordinated pooitto~ ) r the Health Programs J:l ranch of 
the De:>artment of National He,.lth ar.d Wel!are . A ll Colleges a re now being inform:d of 
the deta ils of thi s item. 
GRAN':S 
With the cooperation of the Ameri can A s s ociation of Junior and Comm uni ty Co llege" 
and the Roc k e !e l! .. r Foundation the A. C. C. C. is invoh·e d in a proj ect to pr ovide financial -
assistan ce to Canacl!an Indians ho ldi ng teaching posi!ions i n the Colleges wiahin~t to sain 
admin istr 11 t ive experien ce i n in stitution s othe r than :heir own for on e yea r l nternahlpa. 
Details are now bei:'lg f o rwarde d t o i n tereated C oll-o -,a. 
.... . ,. 
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EXCHANGE. TRAVEl. A:"D \:OB!LE I £AR:"l:'\G PROGRAMS 
The A. C. C. C. has and is assisting faculty, atudents and administrators in making 
valuable contacts for Mobile Learning prog•ams and exchange programs. 
BOARD CO!I.!MITTFES 
The Executive Comn,ittee at tts meetmg in December haa appro,·ed the operation of 
variou• Doard c-::>mmittees !or the C'Jn~.nued in,·olvemer.t and efficient op~ration of t~e 
Aa•ociation. These includ'!: Financial ilcsourcP.s Comt":"littee {chairman: j. Haar): 
Ye;;,rbook (Chairman: R. Lafleur). Cullege Canada 174 (Co-chai cr..e.1: L. Tal"ot and G. Sainty 
Conotitutiol" (Co-chair:nen: A. Le'3Ll:-:c anci R. Burns), A!lie:l Heal!h 'C~·chairmen: 
L. Pesz:at and M. O~risl; Me:oic Commisston (W. Goyett2); Technic:>.! and Vocational 
Programs (Chairman: T. B. A.); EaJt-Weat Student Exchange (Chairman: P. Shragge). 
NATIONAL G!t.APHIC ARTS COMPETITION 
The Association is C:><!rating a national competition for Community College Student• 
to dealgn an Association !ego. The selection will be made in April with the winner receiving 
exp.!:naes to cover one year's free t-.Jition. 
ASSOCIA T!ON MANA C.!'"~~~ 
Wit!l the tu!oling of ·~;:.-to-date financial records at tl:-c Bo::1rc! Meeting in Quebec the 
financial admir.istoation .of the A. C. C. C. is now stabilized and controll,.d, Written staff 
job de s en ph on= wr1tte:1 .')utlines of the ro le cf the 9oard and its Executi\·e Committ:!e ~ve 
been appro·.-ed a!ld mo ve the Administra:,on of the A. C. C. C. to a mere formalized and 
organized position. 
The burdening obli ~3tion of the mi·:rofil_r., unit has been alleviateJ and with the 
National Office enjoyi:-tl: the hospi2lity of :Jere ca College and the salary support of Centennial 
Collec;e, we are indeed '' roundin g the! b~nd '. 
Now it'~ up to you - we are well on c·~r way to cl~a ri" c a ratho r Ia r~::e accounts 
payable ob ligation but in order to continue with the ar:tivities liste1 here •.•:e tr.~:st c;;;t!:'lt on 
the Colleges to fu lfill their obiig:a.t:.l')n to ~.--·.:,sc c1:1t ion- ~~cl ~tic; ·;~":-s: It must be 
supported through fc!l Institutional Sup;>ort not u y token ir.<l! •,.Jual personal mernbership. 
I t require~ you r immediate au;:t?!l rt t:> allow it to conti;1ue its Nation~l role - a role 
!:2!.fuliilla b le by e xistin g P r ovincial O q;aniz:ations. 
We think we can d o m o re - we can Improve ou r servieea - ou r comrnunicatlen - o ur 
j ob of a ssisting the C o lleges in sharing theif expertise, k nowledge and ne eds · 1'\A TIOl'AlLY. 
B u t your in stitution ' s s upport ts r equi r ed. 
:mmb 
Eftc:l. 
P lease advtae me of your decision. 
Reepe ct!ully, Q!b- · ,,t __ o L 
Allan Golden~~ 
Executive Direc;~ r . 
~ 
:=RASER THE POSITI ON 
DOUGLAS COLL::GE LIBRARY 
AP.CHI 'JC:S 9 ~ · 
VALLEY 
COLLEGE 
invites applications for 
The Dean of Instruc t ional Services 
is responsible for the planning, 
development, implementati on and 
administration of a comprehensive 
program of vocational, techn ical, 
career, and academic educat ion in a 
decentralized community-based system. 
The Dean shall be res pons ible for 
improvement of instruction, facu l ty 
development and eva luation; 
development and administrati on of 
in:>tructional budget; and co-ord ination 
of the instructional program with the 
Dean of Student Services . Dean of 
Community Services and Bursar. He or 
She has the unique opportunity of 
developing the initial instruc t ional 
program to meet the ever changing DEAN OF 
ST~UCTIONAL SERVICES 
need of youth and adu lts in a dynamic 
society where educati on throughout 
lifetime is rapidly becoming a part 
of life. The Dean reports direct ly 
to the Principal . 
QUALIFICATIONS 
application clos i ng date 
Experi ence: Teaching in 
administrative experience in a 
comprehensive community college 
or 'equivalent required; seni or level 
administration hi ghl y des irable. 
December 1, 
I I 
19 7 ~. 
Education; Masters degree or 
equiv2lent required , doctorate 
d\3sirable. 
Personal; Applicants should be 
people-or iented and humanist ic in 
their ou tlook, should be able to talk 
APPLICA TI ON PROCEDURES 
Please send vita and references 
to: 
The Princi pal 
Fraser Va lley College 
3161 Trethewey Street 
Clearbrook, B.C. V2T 3R4 
and work with .individuals of all walks 
of l ife; be concerned about quality in 
al I programs and be concerned about 
the continual renewal and improvement 
of the educational process. 
SALARY 
Very competitive with simi Jar 
positions. 
THE COLLEGE 
t'': 
Fraser Valley College is the tenth. 'l 
and newest, pub I ic community college 1, 
in British Columbia and was ·established 
by a plebiscite on March 2.1974. 
Although students were first accepted 
.in S3ptember 1974, most were part-time 
evening students, with full-time programs 
scheduled to begin September 1975. 
The College, under the governance of 
a ten-member College Counci I, .is 
committed to a future program of 
delivering educational serv.ic~s to all 
adult citizens of the Upper Fraser 
Valley. The College is expected to · 
be housed .in two temporary locations 
(Abbotsford and Chi II iwack) in 1976 
with permanent core facilities 
available for use in 1977 or 1978. 
THE COMMUNITY 
The Upper Fraser Valley rests in 
the midst of the Coast and Cascade 
Mountain vacationland approximately 
----- - ......__ _____ ~ . --
45 milea Nat of Vancouver and 
adjoining the Canada/U.S. border. 
From swimming, boating, hiking, 
camping, fishing and water-skiing 
in the summer, to skating, skiing 
and snowmobiling in the winter, 
~~ 
... 
' 
'· I 
the local resident enjoys his 
environment. The principal communUJeal ·.·.
(identical to the five participating 
school districts) are Abbotsford, 
Agassiz- Harrison, Chilliwack, 
Hope and Mission. All communities i: 
have active cultural, social and 'I 
.. 
recreationafl Vprograms while the ·'. 
nearness o ancouver adds to the t 
beneUts of a metropolitan centre. 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
· rh~atre -
RECOGNITION SCENE FROM 
A1zastastCt 
by J.1'larcelle Maurette 
Anna . .. . . . . 
Dowager Empress . 
Pamela Hedley 
Sophia Thornley 
WHERE? 
WHEN: 
4 room complex, Surrey Campus 
Thursday, November 28, 1974 
13:30 P. M. 
Program will also include poetry readings by students of the 
Speech Class. 
Doreen Brener, "David", by Earl Birney 
Lita Allnut, "I Can't See What He Sees in Her", by A.P. Herbert 
Marvin Steffin, "The Runaway", by Robert Frost 
Christine Burns, "Eve", by Ra 1 ph Hodgson 
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DOUGLAS BADMINTON TEAM IS TOPS AT TOTEM TOURNEY 
The Douglas badminton contingent won three out of the five 
tournament categories at Conference badminton, Saturday 16th, 
at Langara Campus. 
All three were straight and convincing wins, as follows: 
Men's Doubles-- Terry Beitel and Bob Johnson (15-0; 15-3 
15-3; 15-4 18-13; 15-9 15-8) 
Ladies' Doubles-- Sandra Gibbons and Karen Morley (15-9; 15-8 
15-9; 15-12 15-12; 18-15 15-7; 15-4) 
Ladies' Singles-- Ann Bain (11-4; 11-1 11-2; 11-3 11-3; 4-11; 11-2 
11-0; 11-1) 
There is no further Totem competition until the New Year but 
the team will remain active. 
N.B. All-- students, fac, staff-- can play at the Community 
~entre, New Westminster, Mondays 12 to 2 p.m. 
Robin Ryan 
?u::~t::- WAIT t.)Nilt.- rJ~-,.1 W~/21(. roR lltr: Nli?.Y.T 
A'bVC:I'I'TVf<~ oF ~ socuKI.=Al'-\ ~NT1Tl-t:]) 
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DOUGLAS 
IXXJGLAS CX)IJ..£rn BASKETBALL TEN1 
'llle Douglas Basketball Tean went dcwn to defeat to U.B.C. en 
Saturday night, Novarber 16. lh.lglas College 66 -- U.B.C. 85. 
At half ~ !bug las was leading by 7 p:>ints, 46 - 39 but the 
skyscrapers 01 the U.B.C. team just wore our boys out. Also, 
our big CJtUl lee Stevens got three fools in the first minutes 
of plav. Lee always scores in the double figures for us. Saturday Stevens 
rnly scared 2 p:>ints. 
Kim 0' Leary had one hell of a good night doing his thing he put in 
31 p:>ints. (High point man for Douglas!) Dave Baydala had 8 points, 
Mike Dendvs had 8 points, Ralph SWitch had 10 points for the 
night and played a great gane. 
'lhe thing that killed our tean was the slcvscrapers en the U.B.C. 
Team but that"s the narre of the garre. I know we will do fine in 
the Totem Conference. Olr next garre will be on Novanber 27 with the 
Colutrbia Bible Institute - CMay. 
Bill long - Coach 
TO: All Administrative & Teaching Staff 
FROM: Gerry DellaMattia 
Please be sure to send your completed 
Statistics Canada "Survey of Educational 
Staff" forms to my office before 
November 29th. 
4 - 4: 30PM 
4:30 - 5PM 
5 - 5 :20PM 
r.nT.T .FGF. AS~F.HBT.Y 
AGEimA 
N~\v H;:::STHI NST/ R C/t_MT'US 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1974 
CRUCIAL DEBATE 
Coffee and conversation 
Item Il l 
COLLEGE ASSEMBLY??? 
Is "college assembly" what it claims to b e ? Or, 
is it more a faculty-administr2 t i ve forum? 
What about the issue of no t ime r e l ease for staff 
to at tend a ssembly? If they are excluded, is the 
asse~bly a college assembly? 
What about s tudent pa rt icipation? Since the ass embly 
does not vote on is sues why are s tudents excluded? 
If the students are not i ncluded in the assembly, 
should we refer to it as a college ass emb ly any 
longer? 
We mus t r esolve such is sues if the r e is to be a 
College Asse~bly . 
Without a College As sembly , how wi ll crucial issues 
be given meaningful considerat ion? Just such an 
issue will be agenda it e~ #2. 
Item f/2 
THE EDUCATIONAL PLAN 
The second Draft of the Educational Plan will be 
presented -- this will soon become a formal submission 
t o the Department of [ duca tion f or one of the key 
approvals described at the l ast College Assembly 
(Oc t . 2 :3 ). 
This is the i mportant opportunity for you to influence 
the educational di r ection of the College and the 
composition of its pe rmanent campuses. 
!/ 
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Attaclunent 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES . 
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Once this plan has been accepted, it will be the 
[.uirte for the Users Teams tn deve.lnp the next 
stages of details and a3ainst which their proposals 
will be measured. 
Schedule: First Draft 
Council 
Second Draft 
Assc:uLly 
Third Draft 
Council 
to Principal's 
Nov. 
to College 
Nov. 
to College 
Dec. 
Jim Sellers 
President 
College Assembly 
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0 EDUCATIONAL PLAN: MAJOR CONTENT AREAS 
1. BROAD REGIONAL GOALS & COMMUNITY SETTINGS 
2. BASIC CONSIDERATIONS FOR EVOLVING EDUCATIONAL PLAN 
3. THE CORE CAMPUS & COMML~ITY INVOLVEMENT 
4. RECONFIRMATION OF 11-POINT POLICY STATEMENTS 
5. COLLEGE MEASUREMENTS: 
GROWTH IN STUDENT POPULATION 
STUDENT LOAD DISTRIBUTION 
PROPORTIONAL ENROLMENTS IN COLLEGE PROGRAMS 
6. EDUCATIONAL DIRECTIONS FOR THREE PERMANENT CAMPUSES 
7. PROJECTIONS: DATES & STUDENT STATIONS 
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GUEST SPEAKER 
Dr. Ezzat Fatiah, Director of Criminology at 
S. F. U. will discuss the Criminology program 
to begin there in 1975. Transfer credits, 
requirements, etc. will also be discussed. 
Everyone Welcome 
WHEN: Thursday, November 28, 2 - 4 p. m. 
WHERE: New Westminster Campus, Room N308 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES 
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***************************** 
TOM WAYMAN IS PROBABLY THE MOST POPULAR OF YOUNG 
CANADIAN POETS. HE HAS HAD TWO BOOKS OF POETRY 
PUBLISHED BY MAJOR PUBLISHERS: WAITING FOR WAYMAN 
AND FOR AND AGAINST THE MOON. 
HIS READINGS ARE VERY ENTERTAINING AND LIVELY. 
MAKE AN EFFORT TO COME TO HEAR HIM READ AT THE 
NEW WESTMINSTER CAMPUS ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 
AT 7 P.M. IN ROOM 108. 
-sponsored by the English & Communications Division 
I? 
